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NUMBER 23 

Allows 
·~~o·gnition of 

.. ~-·_.;n·~frat Group 

Julius Reiver Makes Re
quest; Treasurer Lattin 
Shows Balance of $4 7 3 ; 
Spring Frolic Discussed. 

The newly organized non-frater
nity group was accorded social rec
ognition by the Student Council at 
it-; eetin ~,; last Monday evening 
by a vote of 11 to . 

Julius Reiver, president of the 
nC'w organization, made the re-
11 test for recognition, !aiming that 
t h group had held a successful 
dance and won th Competitive 
f'luy Contest, and thu , merited 
formal recognition. A discus ion 
foil wed in which Clark Lattin, E. 
.I. Wilson , and George Spiller con-
csted the need for such action. 

The motion was finally passed and 
Collins Seitz demanded a r cord
mg of the vote taken. 

Clark Lattin, treasurer of the 
Council, gave a financial report in 
which he pointed out that there i. 
a present balance of on!y $473, 
which· amount will be augmented 
by t he return of various balance 
f r om different appropriations 
mad . everal member contended 
that it might be impossible to pub
hsh the "Humanist" this Spring 
hecau e of lack of finances at the 
pr ent time. Lattin moved that 
Tm; REVIEW and "Blue Hen" have 
eparate financial accounts. An 

amendment was add d giving the 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Spring Recess 
Mar·ch 24, 1 37 

The pring R es will be
gin on 'aturday, March 27 
l f 37, at 12.30 p. m., and wili 
nd on Mondny, April 5, 

1937, at . 0 a. m. 
A cording to the a tion of 

the Faculty, no student mav 
b nb. nt .from n clas o~ 
t he two days immedint ly 
preceding or imm dial ly 
folio ing a reces ·. 'uch a h
. nee hall cau e a tudent 
o forf it hi righ t all un
xcu, d ab ence in ll 

cour for th r mainder of 
th t rm. 
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U l. n lU. ghowed con. id 'rable p · mise of ability. 
W ·r ~ 'U\ ~ ~ ainly, th y d erve a b iter fat than ex-

Th Orliclol Stoultul NIW JI·IPII of the Unlvetaity of Del ware tincti n. If the Humanist is n t publish d 
F ouudcd 1 HB2. l 'IIIJlil!lu·d r· er y lt'l'iday du!'ing hr thiH .. prin , the born ardm nt and counter 

C"oll<•g'c! year. k f l't 't' · · 't d b M 
Ruhs!'ritJLiou .. ~.oo pt•r· yc·al', unywherc in Lhe nilt~ I attac O 

1 rary Cfl lClSffi 1 n1 e Y r . 
~itutc • . Siug-lc <"opy, lC'll (•c·lll.k. Will!wn·s comprehensiv f lc st 

All IHrHi.II«' HH c·otttntunic·at.ions Khould he addr·c"'lsed o A l mn's lluman·i.c;t will hav 
lh • B11 8lli <'HH Iull:lg<'l', nnd all 0l.hc••· ·on· •spondenc U 

1 
• · •• 

Lo tiJC• l•:ditor in Chid. vain. W , who have be n ag rly antlclpat-

Jo:nlt••c·d 
aR ing the n ·xt •dit ion, will unabl to judg 
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'I' homuR ooeh , ':3 F nlon ar y, '38 
">~<H 1'\ '11·~ l·. l lii'Cllt ' E\\S l•, lliiClR 
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K J. Wil H n, '!l!J; William Mcilvain, '40; John 
Sw •u httrt , ' 0; J ucob K 1 "<~htool, '!39 

lh •ff •cts of that explosion. 
Now is the tim for action! W must take 

immediat st ps to . av th Humanist this 
'pl'ill . 'I'h · on obstacl r "Sol v itself 

down to a Hum of . 2 0. If that amount can 
br obtain >d, he publication will Le saved. 
Whcth r through advertisements, gifts or a 
• tud nt 'ouncil allocati n, and the latter is 
almost a practical impos ibility, we hope 
hat th m 'ans can b' f und. Thi is a ripe 

tim(• for Borne on of u. to com forth with 
a good mixed d s of initiative, imagination 
and nt •rpris to h lp Harry tutman and 
hi H Htaff to deviHc som financial plan to ave 
th' Humanist. W b 1i v it cnn be don 

ev n Men 
nd a Con tituti n 

eat f the Scornful The lnqt1iring 
BY E. J. vrxLsoN Reporter 

orne o the boy in the lounge By Bill Mcllvaia 
(particularly 'Ham'' Dunlap) were 

. wond ring if Mi J eanne (or J an) What do you expect to do dur. 
Davis would be inter sted in a ing· your prin vacation? 
gt•oup d •monstration. 

The follo\~ing i. from our dear 
fdend Twitch. What arc you tryin' 
to d , Twitch? 'rash Percy Rob
' 1-t's " only poctt·y magazine in the 
\ 'ol'ld"'? 

TO PERCY 

o we care what E. J. says about 
our so ulful dirges'? 

I don't hink he hn. the wi to r e
s pond to hi· mental urges . 

If you hove said that h<! r esembles 
a clown you have put it very 
mildly 

Bccau. e a clown you must concede 
cloc~ nothing quite ~~ o wildly, 
s fr ic n<l E. J. wh(•n he tri s to 
say you're not a mental wizard. 

If one truc> thought he really had , 
I'm RUl e w • d have a blizzat·d . 

Tho' in the sport· f a minor na
Lur , om· foe is t·eally clever, 

Bul in the world of m nLal life I'm 
sure the boy will never 

Rais his head above the crowd, 
nor shine as the moon on high, 

Be au. his brain I'd ventur to 
say is just about to die. 

All you who have r ad this work 
o far and give in disgust a 

phew! 
G t pencil and paper and send your 

remarks to th good old weekly 
" Review." 

T. B. ELY, Jr., 
Poet Lariat '37. 

(Ed. N otc: It's a d- good thing 
I'm broadminded.) 

* * * 
Thi · was sent in. Make your own 

comments. 
I hat , pring 
I hate hal ie. and d s with 

rabie 
But most of all 

I hate pring. 

* * * 
T he s ilver-p lated sponge go s to 

t he youngster who d fined a mug
wump ns a bird that sits on a fence 
with its mu on one s ide and it 
wump on th • oth r. 

* 
Fir t Small Boy: " I don't like 
orofy." 
• cond Brat : uwhy not?" 
N . 1: " Her n eck' di rty." 

Jeanne M. Davi , '40 A.&: . 
During spring vacation I ~hall 
p1·obably finish t he out~idt• rPading 
required for English and hi~tory; I 
might also bru. h up on chemistry, 
G rman and math-if I can't find 
. omcthing el e. In other ordB, I 
have no plans whatcve1·. 

Ruth Elliott, '39 A. 
I'm going to be in Wilmin gton all 
week-but one can have f un even 
in Wilmington. 
George F. Kelly, '39 Pr~-Law 

The first t hree nights o my va
cation I am going to a th c~ltrc at 
8th and R ace Stl·eet: in Philadel
phia. The remaining day: I hope 
to spend in solitude and deep 
thought. 
W. L. Jacobs, '38 A.& . 
I expect to spend nex t week in 
Richmond, Va., and will probably 
see the University of Dda are 
play a few games of baseball. 
Randall arpenter, 38 Pre-Law 
I may go to New York on Easter 
Sunday and walk up and do vn 
Fifth Avenue. The l'Cst of the time 
I'll pend studying. 
Bill Gregg, '40 . . & . 
No dances? no study, no trips.-

leep. 
Sud E mer on 
My parent aren't going to be home 
so I'm going to throw parties one 
right a~ter the other. 
Richard Scott, '38 M.E. 
Dig ditches and sleep. 
Betty J a ne Brown, '40 . & . 
I'm thoroughly disgusted! I expect 
to spend my Easter Vacation in 
bed, trying tt> g t rid of the na ty 
cold that has been haunting me 
for the La t coupl f week . All 
my idea about having a swell time 
at vacation have vani h d into thin 
air because I have one of tho e 
"marsh colds." 
William Sloan, '40 Ag. 

o. 2: (Wide- yed am· z d): H r 
does?" 

* 
I rould appreciat it no end of 

the hla. e perLon who wrote that 
lett r. re ently would look up the 
meanmg of "blase" in the diction

' m·y. I am quite sur the word doe 
no m an ·whal . h eems to think 
it m ans. 

ditor 
F:difM·' . 'otc: Tlzr Edi or of TJ ~ 

Rcl'iCI<' will bt' glad to pt·int i 1 full 
all /1 tt I'R aclclres d to him pro-

rk. 

,. 
II 

t 
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my va
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deep 
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The items and remarks that ap
pl'ar in th,. column are not to be 
taken too ieriously. W e aasure our 
readers that they are printed with 
uo malicious intent n.or personal 
gr-Wvance. We trust that th ey will 
IJ accepted in the hmn.orotUJ 11ein 
in which th y are offered. 

K Apers 
Sutton is reforming-and how I 

. . . Ladies' man Wheeler can't 
take this night J.ife . . . Moses 
Levitan the 2nd is on relief again 

. . Did you know that Killough 
groans himself to sleep? . . . 
Hor epower is applying for the 
Bureau of Male Escort Service 
. . . We hope that he make it . . . 
West and Dunlap would rather 
play cards than eat or sleep . . . 
Wonderboy Murphy makes all the 
rounds and is still able to get a 
2.00 average . . . The fellows are 
buying Hurley a pair of boots
guess why? . . -: The next pair 
will be for Brown . . . West and 
Emerson are running a monopoly 
on the phone with only Schwind 
and Bud as small-time competitors 

. . Sutton is extending invita
tions to everyone that he knows 
to come up and join him in a ses
~i on, so don't miss the chance. 

ig ma News 
Well, the BULL of the pent

house said that he prained his 
an kle and couldn't go to the W. C. 
D. pring Formal. It doesn't seem 
that he should be playing Bad
mi nton so oon.-Lattin seemed to 
be dving O.K.-Groves and Good 
were al o at the dance in full 
,- wing.-lt is too bad that so soon 
af ter McLane's conciliation ( ?) 
with Little Joe that Betty had to 
become ill.- J ohnston only Jeeps 
a the house any more. Maybe 
th ittle nurs·e has him where she 
wants him.-It is rumored that Ed 
B1tter i going to hear Hal Kemp 
tomorrow night. Better take it 
· a~y Ed.-At the Ia t hou e party, 
c;rove heard Pennock coming up 
t h tair and he had to move 
quickly. Now he say 14 No two 
:-i~ cr at th same party."-Pen
nork is still in a predicament. Hi 
l'ourt troubles are over but he ha 
o find a new gal to co11rt. 

Theta hiographi 
With Jack Connor and W at on 

Haight running around the house 
with their camera, it won't be long 
befor you will se orne queer 
sights. (As long a long as the 
pictures don't appear in "Look" 
we will feel that our privacy has 
been maintain d som wha . 

If Rich cott bring any mor 
of Clark Lattin's jokes around the 
house, it won't be long before there 
is a mortality. We fear it will be 

lark, for he is one ot the igma 
Nu saps who walked afely away 
with all the Theta Chi prizes at 
the Formal. 

Hoffecker is trying to keep his 
good standing with Marv I and 
Ben on by getting to meal 
time each noon. 

"Old Charlie" certainly has not 
lo t his ambition with the coming 
of Spring. He can be seen gallop
ing around the track each after
noon. It must be the effect of his 
date at the Formal. 

Play Contests of Last 
Week Are Revi 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Fr g Vi it 
d The Yankee 

wholehearted laughter of the au 
dience we per onally would award 
t he Freshmen the palm in the 
W. . D. division. 

Other Play Good 

~y JEAN N. BAILLY 

I 

II th no 

rthl ath b d 

( 

n \ n 

GREENWOOD 
BOOK SHOP 

h and ar 

0 

BUTLER'S 
J 

E ARK T U CO. 
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BASEBALL TEAM READY FOR SOUTHERN CAMPAI N 
INT AMURAL GAMES CONTINUE 
TO HOLD INTEREST OF STUDENTS WITH THE BLUE 

I * ~P.nt~~!:!> * . 

DOHERTY NINE HAMPERED BY 
LACK OF OUTDOOR PRACTICE 



The Informer 
By Bill Veil 

FA •• P -your own collcg 
proudly boa~·ts of it· contribu ion 
to th1• " what chart" . torie ·. Rumor 
hn. it that one of our futur c n
nonc r at Hancock Ia t umm r 
wn t' lied up for n ye examina
ti on. Eag r to impr . , he ru hed 
into IH.: offi.c and quickly shook 
hand '' ith the n a1· ~t do tor. But 
aln -it wa a clothe· tr e. 

Ql ' OTE- "You c n ah ay t 11 a 
Delawart> boy but y u can never 
t 11 hirn much.'' 
~m .. PEAJ{ER- the much her

ald d ··Bach lor Bill" wa ::; finally 
do'' ne I off the floor of the tate 
Lcg i latur . Introduced by repre
~ent: liv • Ringl er a!'\ a hug' joke 
tit rcnlly wa. a joke ), it gradually 
• truek rror into the h art. of the 
few gullible citizcmy who took it 
~l'riou 1 v. After much pirited filli
bu te ·mg by Z ·bley, the "honorable 
gt'l' IL•rnnn from King l." and Ma
jor llt•lt·l· mb, "from the swamps of 
• ·, w ('n . ll •," the bill was reje ted 
bv : unanimous vote. Now wa n't 
h. l trang ? 

CELLOPHAN.t'.J - adorned he 
wall for th<' ig Ep formal. Jamie 
an1l his boys a1·e to be commended 
for theil· novel idea. Fir t candy, 
then cigarettes, bread, and now 
dance ha lls. What n xt? omeone 
,u~g :ted cellophane bathing ·uit . 
l! mmm mm - - - capital - - -. 

DT LEMN -"Danny 0' Reiver, I 
•he !'elf-made monarch of the Non
Frats, had difficulty convincing the 
Counci l boys that his club was 
pur<>l y a social organization and 
not int<'nded to vie with the other 
politiea l gangs on the campus He 
fi nally obtained recognition by a 
narrow margin. But when a roll 
call vute was r que ted some of the 
dclegnt<' · got panicky and r ver ed 
their dec ision . This was pathetic. 
Why clo you send m n to r pre en 
:ou in the Council if th y are 
afraid to have you know how they 
an• voting on such issues? ? ? ? 

R K- ome early to W. . D. 
dances after that t hey at·e over. 

DR GO LD-put on an excel
lent , how at olleg Hour. ThE> de
bate was good too a a side at
true ion. 

• 

THE I QUIRI 
REPOK ER 

w l'k of ,·acati•>n i 

oa e Cart r spea 
ttLuckies don't catch your throat-t 

An independ nt urvey wa mad recently 
among profe ional men and wom n-la e 
doctor , lecturer , cienti , etc. f tho h 
they moke ci arette , m re than 7% 
per onally prefer light m ke. 

Mr. Carter verifi th d 
o d oth 

~It' 

easy and 

irritation. 
and I ha 

• 

• • 
ey're 
m ot 

,, 
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w est and Lipstein th • violation of rights by mploy-1 

Dean McCue Anniversary 
D~an Charles A. Me ue, of the 

Agl'lcultu ral School, i receivin 
th congratulation. of his tud r 

Stage Door Johnny ed . . . cret: th Sig Ep stage 
crew can't take it . . . it took a 
10 year old lad to kill the chicken 
so nonchalantly carried by E eenie 
. . . E 52ers have been invited 
to produce a one-act play April 16 
at Washington College . . . Let's 
hope it develops into a regular ex
change of invitations . . . A new 
deal in dramatics is pt·omised . . . 
starting at the root of all evil
the c a m p u s organizations-and 
working up . . . Start re erving 
April 30. 

Fraternity Heads 1• ss- xamination, Gla ( ontinued from Page 3) 
qu •~;lion d Scann 11 concernin , in-
du s trial manag •ment and tri d to Ste~l of "Messiah" fame, and 

nity ount'il, and is a mcmb r of prove that intelligent mployera Jeanne B. Calloway, another spe-
th D •r •licts. Oth I' offic rs I ct- remedying the ~viis of today. cia! :tudent with Gilbert and Sul-

ontinu d from Pag 1) 

d by Kappa Alpha for the com- In quc•stioning Li man, eitz !ivan xp rience at the Knox Con-
in year ar : Paul M ·C y, vice- a. ked fo1· the percentage of em- ·ervatory of Music, Galesburg, 11-
pr aid nl; and harles . Brown , ploycr!-1 op rating today at a loss, lin is. 'fwo of the stanrlbys who 
H Cl' tury. \\hi ·h had b en ref 1'1' •d to in the have made t' cords on the stage ar 

Sigmund Lip!!t in, who was conHt1·uctivc speech. Lisman re- l.lack again; th y are Kay Ritten-
•1 ct•d 'hancellor or th Sigma plied lh t Juring th dept· ssi n house and Bill Noonan. ther 
'l'au Jlhi fratcrn i y, has bt• n v ry many corporations p rat d at a worth noting will appear as the 
active in c·ampuH afl'ait'R v r since io!-!s. I play swings along. 
c•nt •ring Dt•lawnr . }I is a mem- Jn concluding the debut •, rebut-

1 

A WARDS 
b I' of the b'lud nt 'ounril, th tal speeche~ were giv n by • 'eitz · · · 
lllu Key honorary s i ty, and .Cll' lJelaware, and Glass, for Ver- Stil l worth mentioning, although 
'fmJ F.VlEW Riafr. mCJnl. Dt'. Jo!-lcph S. Gould, of the by now a little late, The Combined 

Th<' oth r offic I'S choRen for th Lt;conomits J) partment, was hair- omp titive Plays, deserve space 
coming year are: S ymour Bl ck- man of the debut . and applause. To the people who 
man, Vi han c llol·; Bug('n couldn't get thirty-five cents worth 
l.ipRt in, bur. nr; Alfr d r en, r _ of pi 'asu r·e for the two nights' 
cording scrib ; Wi lli am Isaacs, ouncil Allows Recogni~ p rformances, w give scallion a 
·ot·r Bponiling s ·ribe; and Loui B tion of Non~F rat Group le Win hell. They missed a worth-
'olds in, s<'l'g ant-at-arm.. Sig- while vent. To the 'enior class 

mund ipst in, ScymoU!' BJ ckman of W. C. IJ.-orchid , deservedly; ( 'ontinu d from Page 1) nnd Mnrtin 'fanncn will 
8 

t·v as to the Non-Frat group: the same. 
th f 1·at rnity's 

1
• pt· sen tntiv 

8 
to ouncil the pow ,. to withdraw nd a word of praise not on ly for 

th s ud<'nl ouncil. mon<'Y from th<'S(' accoun s a the the latt I' gr up's play, but for the 
t.nd of the y ar. The motion a's 

1 

eft •ct gained with the simplest 
amended was ad pted. scenic pr·op rties possible-a trash 

ann II nd S itz Th pdng Frolic, whi ·h will I barr I, a park bench, a street 
In V rmont D bat b~ spotHiOI' •d y th Counci l, was lamp, and two trees made u.f pa

diHcussed. Jack Hodgson suggest .. p r together with two spot-lights. 

Non~F rat Group To Hold 
Its Second House Party 

h n n-fraternity group will 
hold another House Party in the 
Lounge of ld College Saturday 
evening, April lOth. An orchestra 
will be engaged for the evening 
and dancing will continue from 

.30 p. m. until midnight. 
This will be the second Hou e 

Party that the new organization 
has held. Over fot·ty couple at
t nded the first party. The new 
group was accorded social recogni
tion by th Student Council at its 
meeting la~t Monday night. 

c1 that i b an old loth s dance It's a lesson in stage ·raft. And 
nn.d that u C'harge _of $2.00 b mad~. j also som praise fo1· entering to ·r-::============= 
I I tal Pepp r obJected that th1s k 'ep comp tition going . . To the ' ~ 
amount wa!'l too high and af;k d oih r entries-a word of condo!- ~ DELUXE CANDY SHOP 
that the ad mi . sion fe b reduced. >nc b cause you lost · your plays LIGHT. LUNCHES 
The ol'iginal sugg stion of $2.00 were xc llent from a~y angle. and 
p r coup le was finally agreed upon . AD ENDA FULL-COURSE DINNERS 
Th ounc il v ted $150 as nn ap- · · · Tasty Toasted Sandwiches 
proprlation wi h which to begin· Chesser will co-design and man- I'LL MEET YOU THERE 
at'l'tl llg'('ments for th dane~ . I ag the pring Production as hint- ·-=============:JI 

• 

u n ut mil , nd 0 

••• }Oil l oltl o 1 to 111. 

1 ill. f m er 

n . . . 

h' '1 d · t!n on 1s s1 ver we dmg anniversa 
which he will eel brate tomorro !')', "· AM EME TTS 
Wilmington-

Loew's: Starting today is "His. 
t?ry I s Made at Night" star. 
rwg Chal'les Boyer and Jea 
Arthur. n 

Rialto: Held over for a seco d 
k . "L n v.:ee IS ove Is News" star. 

rmg Don Ameche, Tyrone 
Power, Jr., an<l Loretta 
Young. 

N wark-
State: Fri. a11d • at. is ''Se 

Devils" with Viet< r McLagle: 
Mon. and Tues. is "Green 
Light" with Errol Flynn and 
Anita Louise. W cd. is "Clar. 
e~ce" and Sleepy Hollow Cow. 
girls and. Cowboys in person. 
Thurs. I S "Family Aft'air" 
with Lionel Barrymore. 

D uKE u IVER ITY 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 

Four terms of Ieven wteks are ginn 
each year. These may be taken eoa· 
secu tively (graduation Ill three wd one 
quarter years) or three terms may ~ 
taken each year (graduatioa iD lour 
rearsl . The entrance requuelllent.t are 
mtelligence, character and at leaat two 
years of college work, lncludiag the 
subjects specified for Grade A mcdicJI 
chools. atalogue and application 

forms may be obtained from the De11n . 

I 
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